Allelic frequency variations at the MDH-1 locus within Schistosoma mansoni strains from Guadeloupe (French West Indies): ecological interpretation.
1. An isoenzymatic study on Schistosoma mansoni from Guadeloupe has been carried out using isoelectric focusing in polyacrylamide gels. 2. Among the seven systems examined (LDH, MDH, G6PD, PGI, PGM, AcP, HK), only MDH showed variation at the MDH-1 locus and mdh-1a allele frequencies were used to characterise eight strains derived either from human or murine hosts, and representative of different transmission sites. 3. In comparison with criteria previously employed to type these strains (ecological context of their transmission sites, cercarial emergence patterns), mdh-1a frequency variations have been correlated to the degree of participation of the murine host reservoir in the parasite transmission dynamics within the different foci of Guadeloupe.